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Click HERE to join the Alumnae Association today!  

 

Annual Alumnae dues are used to offset the operational expenses for events such as the

Evening of Reflection,  Breakfast with Santa, the Alumnae Inductions, Cocktails in the

Courtyard, and so much more! Please consider joining as an Annual member or a Lifetime

member. Benefits of membership include an alumnae pin, and special recognition or added

perks at all events.  The annual membership is from July 1 - June 30.

Annual Membership $25 Lifetime Membership $300

We are so excited to announce that the ACHS Alumnae Association has partnered with

LOPA - Louisiana Organ Procurement Agency as our service organization to give back

for the next two years! 

With a Core Purpose of “Making Life Happen,” LOPA is the independent, not-for-profit

organ and tissue recovery agency for Louisiana. LOPA’s lifesaving work includes the

recovery of organs and tissue for transplantation, matching donors with recipients,

management of Louisiana’s Donor Registry, community education and providing

resources to grieving donor families.  

LOPA employs several PROUD Chapelle alumnae who fill different roles within the

organization but who are “sisters” drawn to respective careers involving serving others

and share a bond that can only result from the spiritual, academic and social foundation

received through a Chapelle education.  These alumnae include:  

Kristy Kapesis Ferguson, ’96, Donation Outreach Coordinator

Heidi Eiserloh Fillman, ’05, Family Advocate

Alyssa Miles Hoffmann, ’11, Research Recovery Coordinator

Dori Scott Orr, ’90, Foundation Program Manager

Lana Floyd Stevens, ’97 and Mother of Harlie ’24, Community Educator
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Membership

https://app.etapestry.com/cart/ArchbishopChapelleHighS/default/index.php


Ashley Hebert McGaha '83 was named Tulane Health System's new chief financial

officer. Ashley has served as the system's interim CFO since November 2019 and

recently accepted the official position. Read more here.

Gayle Derveloy Vaccaro '67 and her husband recently celebrated their 45th

wedding anniversary.

Rachel McAlister Bishop '01 opened her own small business - 

What's Your Stitch - Quilt Shop whatsyourstitch.com

If you are graduating in December 2020 with your Associate, Bachelor’s,

Master’s, or Doctorate Degree, the Chapelle family wants to celebrate you.

Please complete the following form by Friday, December 18, so that we can

honor all of your hard work. We are incredibly proud of the character, virtue,

and accomplishments of every Archbishop Chapelle High School Alumna.

Know that we are praying for you and your families, remembering always

that Deus Providebit…God Will Provide.

Form: https://web4u.forms-db.com/view.php?id=734271

ALUMNAE SUCCESS
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Congratulations to the following alumnae whose recent accomplishments

were shared with the Alumnae Office:

Chip Chip Hooray!

Fall Graduates 2020

https://www.bizneworleans.com/tulane-health-system-names-ashley-mcgaha-cfo/?fbclid=IwAR39KHnT0xtCDUhP1qgNTLGS9qe_qpke_hLACAavO9iojnziIht3YVwm6n0
https://whatsyourstitch.com/
https://web4u.forms-db.com/view.php?id=734271


Alumna updates  (Change of name, address, etc.)

Chip Chip Hooray! (Share with us awards and other good news) 

Chipmunk Babies (Birth announcements) 

Prayers (Recovery and Sympathy)

We want to hear from you!  

Look for alumnae news in upcoming Alumnae Newsletters! 
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Stay Connected

Thank you to the over 800 alumnae that have filled out our survey. If you

haven't had a chance to do so, we would love for you to take just a couple of

minutes to complete the survey link below.    

Alumnae Survey

ALUMNAE SURVEY LINK

Reunions
During these unprecedented times, many classes have decided to postpone or

cancel their reunions for this year. If you are interested in helping organize a

reunion, please contact Pam Kennedy '87, Director of Alumnae at 504-467-3105 or

at pkennedy@archbishopchapelle.org.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUjtIy_qDvjqb0uaBMPJWIT5f2owmhLdCGmcINO95u1-BOug/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUjtIy_qDvjqb0uaBMPJWIT5f2owmhLdCGmcINO95u1-BOug/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGx11ulSgcXYlvvifeKAmniH9_f6uxVkg5kYpsBlYm1Dqn5w/viewform
https://forms.gle/GQ38pvBsrehgPrEv9
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScH7pK1VVNoGTb5PMCUCuNbGJs5XZsWhBkRnjEMw5d-ENKBqg/viewform
https://www.archbishopchapelle.org/alumnaesurvey.html
http://archbishopchapelle.org/
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The Chapelle Community asks for continued prayers for the families

of our beloved alumnae that have passed away .

In Memory

Chipmunk Babies
Kelli Stein Lee '97, a girl, Emma Rose, 5/2020

Karen Tschirn Sablich '99, a son, Jacob Michael, 1/2020

Allison Pabst Graybeal '04, a daughter, Charlotte Anne, 12/2020

Michelle Jones Clauss '06, a daughter, Hannah, 3/2020

Amy Knecht Rawlins '06, a daughter, Lydia Mae, 11/2020

Colleen Moore Eddington '07, a daughter, Evelyn Rose, 11/2020

Mary Theriot Foster '10, a son, Gray Kennedy, 9/2020

Bailey Osorno Lavin '10, a daughter, Lovie Elizabeth, 6/2020

Elizabeth Owers Mertens '10, a son, Peter Dominic, 10/2020

Kelsey Singletary Davidson '14, a son, Bronson Craig, 4/2020

Molly Sanders '15, a son, Beau David, 11/2020

Shannon Marvin Maisano '90

Kelly Canone Constanza '93
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Chipmunk Babies

Gray Kennedy Foster

Jacob Michael Sablich

Bronson Craig Davidson

Lydia Mae Rawlins



Upcoming Events

Upcoming Events

On Friday, November 20, the Alumnae Association welcomed alumnae back

to campus at our annual Cocktails in the Courtyard. The weather was

perfect for an outdoor socially distanced night. Thank you to chairs, Cindy

Schule Wooderson ’80 and Danna Spatafora Davis ’82, and their committee

for putting on such a wonderful evening. The class of 2017 won the "Battle of

the Sweaters," while the class of 1982 had the most alumnae in attendance.

ALUMNAE EVENTS

Cocktails in the Courtyard
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Advent Evening of Reflection
We would like to thank Fr. Andrew Rudmann,  one of our school's chaplains,

for an uplifting night of reflection. Fr. Andrew spoke to us about how we

should be waiting and preparing for the coming of Jesus during this Advent

season.  Special thanks to our chair, Charlene Suter Wetzel '83, for organizing

the evening.



This year's Open House theme was, "Excel at Chapelle" and that is exactly what

happened last Thursday evening. The admissions department at Chapelle put on a

first class intimate look at all the amazing things happening here on campus.  We

hosted 275 families, including 125 families looking to continue their legacy here at

Chapelle. Thank you to our chairs, Kay Quigley Dussouy '99 and Gina Schiro Woolley

'88, for helping to organize alumnae volunteers for the evening and preparing for the

night. Also, the school would like to thank the Alumnae Association for sponsoring the

water at this years event. If you would like more information on admissions, please

contact, Emily Radcliffe '11, Admissions Director at 504-467-3105.

ALUMNAE EVENTS
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Open House



ALUMNAE EVENTS
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To sponsor the event, donate a prize, or participate in planning Emerald

Gala 2021, contact Matti Rae Seymour, Director of Community Events at

mseymour@archbishopchapelle.org.

Upcoming Events


